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Kelkar who, on a oonsideration of the merits of the 
868 Bill, felt oonstrained to vote against the motion, to 

find that the leader of his party has travelled so far 
969 from his original polioy of indiscriminate opposition; 
370 under which even proposals of undisputed advantage 

to the oountry like the release of Mahatma Gandhi 
371 from imprisonment were tab. resisted, that he loads 

the Legislative Assembly to support a measure 
37! 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK •. 

A BILL, whioh was opposed by the 
.. N'b'1l~T~,~dl ... a Liberals and Independents as well 

as Swarajists was saved in the nick 
of time by Pandit Motilal Nehru, wedded as he is to 
a polioy of uniform, oonsistent and oontinuous oppo
.aition, going' over with his Swarajist oontingent 
to the side of the bureauoraoy. The Contempt of 
Courts Bill, whioh seeks to oonfer upon chartered 
and non-ohartered Courts jurisdiotion to punish sum
marily without a trial and without the right of 
appeal a person who oommite oontemptof oourt 
}:Iefore a subordinate COUlt, iB open to serious 
objeotion a8 a dangerous enoroaohment on freedom 
of the press and liherty of opinion. The objeotions 
to the Bill were fully· stated by Sir Hari Singh 
Gour at an earUer stage and it was 8J:peoted 
that hiB admirable lead would be followed by 
the Swarajlst&. The latter began well enough, Mr. 
A. Rangaswami Aiyengar and Mr. Kelkar making 
the previous week a brave show of opposition. 
An .ati·olimax was however reaohed when at the 
end the Swarajist leader got up and deolared his 
willingness to support the motion to refer the Bill to 
• S(\eot Committee Jlnd thus indireotly to express his 
approval of the prinoiple of the Bill, provided the 
definition of "oontempt" was deleted from the Bill. 
!'he definition was no doubt objeotionable, hut it 
formed only one of the seversl oounts in the formida
ble indiotment Dr. Gour had brought againstit. And 
;ret only on the assurance of the Home Member that 

which, at the least, is a measurs of doubtful utility 
and of possible danger I Or perhaps the polioy of 
indisoriminateopposition oonsists in opposin~ good 
measures and supporting bad ones? 

* * * 
'"Sballll,n THE Legislative Assembly in its 

attitude t.o the' Maternity Benefit 
Bill on the 26th. and 27th, ulto. has not out a very 
en'tiable figure-:-not to speak of that of a Govern
ment whioh six years ago (at Washington) was 
party to the passing of a "Draft Convention oonoern
ing the employment of women before and after 
ohild-birth", yet to this very hour shirks its. plain 
duty of applying sltoh legislation to Indi.. hiding 
itself behind the easy exouse of being the Govern
ment of a "speoial oountry." It redounds to the' 
lasting oredit of Mr. N. 14. Joshi that he should haV&'.; 

formulated a definite measure to supply by a prtvlftEi" 
bill the defioienoy of governmental initiative-the 
MMaternity Benefit Bill" introduced by him a year' 
ago at the Simla session. Last spring, at Delhi, the 
Bill was sent to looal governments, eto. for their 
opinion: last week Mr. Joshi moved its referenoe to 
a Seleot Committee. No "immediable harm" there
fore, even from the point of view of the Bill's oppo
nents, would have aoorued had the Bill been sorefer
red. The S"leot Committee ohosen might have been 
a predominantly pro-oapitalist one: they would 
have had every opportunity of emasoulating the Bill 
befure bringing it again before the Assembry, and 
the latter would have had plenty of time yet to 
deoide whether even in that form they would com
mit the oountry to it. . But nG-1lothing would dOfl. <J 
but to kill the Bill outright. 
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Mr. Joshi stated that h& was quite oontent to 
leave to the Select Committee all provisions fixing 
the amount of the benefit, the inoidenoe of oontribu
tion and the restriotion_ to speoified industries. His 
proposals were anything but doctrinaire and intran
sigent and olearly aimed merely at the introduction, 
in however modest and limited a way, of a principle. 
But obviously that was exaotly what his opponents 
in the Assembly wished to resist-knowing full 
well, that once a right prinoiple is introduoed, its 
gradual applioation in praotioe isbut a question of 
time. And of the rightness of the prinoiple-that it 
is the duty of the Commonwealth to see that if 
employers derive peouniary advantages from 
women's labour, such private profits of theirs must
not interfere with the primary rights of these women 
as mothers of their family -of the rightness of that 
prinoiple there oan indeed be no qUQstion and there 
has been no question. It is said to be the usual 
dodge of the devil never to contradict direotly the 
desirability of a good llroposal, but only to advise 
deferment of its applioation to a more opportune 
moment. If moralists aTe right in this hypothesis it 
would seem. indeed as if on this oooasion there had 
been in Simla no less than 51 advocatl diaboli repre
sented ,by that sorry bloc of alien bureauerats and , 
indigenous oapitalists who voted down Mr. Joshi's 
Maternity Benefit Bill, "amidst applause, II as the 
Press report has it, "and a few cries of • Shame '." At 
least would we add our own ory to that of the few. .. .. .. 

THE Bombay Provinoial Liberal' 
Tbo Race Coano Oonferenoe last week inter alia passBvll. 

'::' -ed' a resolution urging that "(1) 
bookmakers in oonneotion with horse-raoing in 
this Presidenoy should in no oase be re-allowed; (2) 
the running of Third Class raoe speoials be disoon
tinued ; (3) the third enolosure on the race oourses 
in Bombay and Poona be olosed; and (4) the mini
mum stake be raised from RI. 3 to Rs. 10." It will 
be remembered that the Deooan Sabha memorializ
ed the Bombay Government a couple of months 
ago in tbe.t sense too, and the Poona Missionary I 
Conferenoe laat month passed a similar resolution, 
inoluding a depreoation of state visits to the raoe 
.oourse and other suoh offioial recognition and en
co~ragement of the raoes. Whilst we would entire
ly aasooiate oursel ves with all tha.foregoing, we oan
not but regret the tendenoy of some enthusiasts to 
spoil the good oas8 they have got, by starting off on 
an unbalanoed, mono-idea'd side-issue. The Dn~ano. 
aQya of last week for instanoe takes the editor of the 
Bombay Diocesan Magazine to task for having in its 
August number defended the thesis: "Take all you 
oan get out of the Turf Club, and say all that you 
feal about the betting evil." This attitude, we must 
say, seems to us only oommonsense : but the DllYz
nodava manages to whip itself up into a fury over it 
asiring, how the aooeptanoe of money fro!ll the Turf 
Olub oan he reoonoiled with the injunotion of not 
"oausing a fellow-disoiple to stumble'" What about 
a wine-merohant leaving his money to Pussyfoot 
;Johnson? Must the wine merohant be dead. before 

~ lIie money oan be used? Or is his death the' only 
guarantee that he has repented of tile evil of having 

sold Veuve Olicquot and Oh4Uau Ml:kon, for whioh 
evil he wishes +'0 make amends' And even if the 
Turf Club does not repent in the least, what does 
Mr. Edwardes prefer the Turf lJlub to do with its 1lUr
plus money? Subsidize finanoially weak Turf Club. 
in other parts of India? Or malle the raoe oourse 
of Poona more attraotive still? The money ia 
legally still the property of $he Turf Club--pendi, g 
that inoome being made illegal, we oertainly would 
rather prefer it to make good use of its money, than 
bad, and we are extremely sorry to year that the 
Bombay Y.M.C.A. has quite recently refused Turf 
Club donations. .. .. .. 

A SUCCESSFUL session of the Bombay Social Retona. 
Provinoial Sooial Conferenoe was 

held at Poona this week, under the distinguished 
presidentship of Mrs. Vidyagouri Ramanbbai, who, 
in her address, reviewed the Sooial reform movement 
from a woman's point ot view and drew pointed 
attention to the existing intolerahle tyranny of 
oaste, especially in Gujarat. The bast way to under
mine its influenoe and to loosen its grip is, she 
appositely remarked, to ingore it. She also referred 
to other impediments in the way of sooial reform 
such as the ignorance of the masses and the drink 
evil and made a speoial appeal to women to devote 
themselves to sooial servioe. Mr. G. K. Devadhar, 
the ohairman of the Reoeption Committee, in .his 
very luoid and informing speeoh, maintained that 
what little measure of suooess had attended the Sooial 
Reform movement was due mainly to the vigorous 
efforts of the reformers and not simply to the time 
spirit. The propaganda for spreading the prinoiples 
of sooial reform must now be direoted towards the 
villages whioh form the oradle of the nation. The 
Conferenoe passed several resolutions relating' to 
ourrent problems and legislative measures whioh are 
awaiting early solution, It lent its support to Dr. 
Gour's bill for raising the age of oonsent, on the 
lines of which Government would be well advised to 
amend the official bill. It welcomed the bill which 
Mr. Harbilas Sarda proposes to introduoe in the 
Assemhly for the prevention of early marri&ges, and 
recommended the enaotment of a law for registration 
of "onversions. In order to seoure proper representa
tion of the depressed olasses in village punohayats,' 
the Conferenoe suggests the reservation of at least 
one seat for them in every panohayat, a demand 
whioh in our opinion is just and moderate. Women's 
franohise and property rights, the demand for the 
grant of looal' option in excise matters, and the 
applioation of the Prevention of Prostitution Act 
to all the oities in the Presidenoy, formed the subjeo," 
matter of other resolutions and deserve the serious 
attention of Government. .. ... .. 

THE Poona session of the Bombay 
Mr. Joahl and tb. Liberal Oonferenoe did their bare MlU Criall. 

duty in condemning the reduotion 
in the workers' wage in Bombay ootton mills as 
altogether unoalled for and unjustifiable. The value 
of their resolution is oonsiderably enhanoed by the 
weighty support given til it by Mr. B. S. Kamat, 
who oannot be suspeoted of unfriendliness to the 
oapitalist 01as8. He moved the resolution in a 
olosely reasoned and temperate speeoh and sbowed 
oonolusively that even the Vloeroy's refusal to 
aholish the exoise duty immediately, whioh was 
regrettable, did not render the wage out neoes
sary. Mr. Bakhale, of the Servants of India Sooiety. 
who has done yeoman's servioe on behalf of labC?ur 
in this orisis, followed with a speeoh in whloh 
he showed how a reform in the management of the 
mills alone,would save the in,dustry from suoh sitlla-

• 
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tiona, to 'll"hioh suggestion, however, the millowners 
have always turned a deaf ear. In this conneotion 
we .. ould refer to the attaoks in the press on 
Mr. Joshi for having deolared in an interview his 
Inability to intervene in this dispute on bebalf 
of the employers. His position however is easily 
explained. In thiP struggle labour has proved 
thoroughly amenable to reason and oapital obstinate 
and intransigent. It oost the advooate. of labour 
no small effort in bringing workmen to reason; 
eventually however they suooeeded in induoing 
in them all admirable spirit of oompromise. If, how
ever, such efforts are rewarded by the other side by 
a blank refusal to reconsider their position, is it any 
wonder if the advooates of labour throw up their 
hands and leave the millowners to adjust their 
domestio disputes as be.t· they oan? Mr. Joshi 
and his oo-workers have oonsistently advised the 
workers to refrain from striking in their own inter
est.: The workers know well enough that they stand 
to lose by a strike, but they also know that they will 
infliot some iujury upon the millowners by go
iD!!, on strike. They feel their pOwer and are 
anxious to use it even if it be to their own detri
ment. Mr. Joshi naturally enough disolaims his 
desire to prevent the strike in the interest of the 
millownerB, who on their part are prepared to show 
no oonsideration for the workers, and fears that al1 
his efforts to avert the orisis will he unavailing in 
faoe of the absolutely. uuoompromising attit'Jde 
slwwn by the industry. We fail to see anything 
open to objeotion in this position. 

• • * 
THE Ganapati festival in Poona hilS 

H:~~ ;!l~r~'rlr for the last two deoades always been 
the oooasion for an orgy of obsoene 

songs and vulgar mob·oratory. Till the last year or 
two the attacks wers levelled by extremists against 
their politioal opponents and by the orthodox 
against sooial reformers. The objeots of att. ok 
meekly and patiently suffered this perseoutifln, only 
hoping that the spread of eduoation would soon 
purify the depraved publio taste. The faint-hearted 
attempt intermittently made by the offioials of their 
own aooord to put a oheok on this annual saturnalia 
was denounoed by the extremist politioians as an 
illegitimate interference with individual freedom 
and so these loa,hsome festivities went on without 
let or hlndranoe. Latterly, however, a third party 
has descended into the arena-the non-Brahmans. 
They showed as· soon as they appeared on the soene 
that they oould beat the originators of this festival 
on their own ground, i. e. in the employment of in
deoent language. Their attack is now direoted 
against the very people who introduoed this sinister 
element into the publio life of Poona. The latter at 
onoe abandoned their former attaohment to personal 
liberty and eV9il applied for help from the satanio 
bureauoraoy, who, responding in a very generous 
spirit, has applied the most rigorous oensorship to the 
Bongs that are sung. The polioe are in evidenoe 
everyWhere and even a show of military foroe is not 
wantinll, 1101 if a terrible breaoh of the peaoe was 
apprehended. The statue to the late Mr. Tilak 
seems to be partioularly unsafe, because it is oon
stantly guarded by polioemen. One-hundredth part 
of s,:,oh restriotiou would formerly have raised a 
terfible outory ; but now these restrictions are eager
ly invoked-by the Brahmans. Verily have the tables. 
been turned on extremist politioians. If greater 
respeot for publio deoenoies oan be induoed in the 
publio of Poona only by suoh a oounterattaok on the 
part of non-Brahmans, we oonfess ~o inability to oon
demn it wilh as muoh vehemence as in normaloon
ditions would be expeoted of all oleanliving people. 

.. • * • 

DADABHAl NAOROJI-A REMINiSCENCE •• 

By V. S. SBINIV ABA SA,STRL 
TWICE I was privileged to meet. Dadabhai Naoroji. 
The first oooasion was in the very end of 1906, after 
he had presided over the famous Congress of that 
year and for the first time used the fateful word 
.. Swaraj," Gokhale had arranged that the young 
men who had joined the Servants of India 
Sooiety or were about to join it should wait on the 
Nestor of Indian Nationalism and reoeive his blesB
ing on their life-mission. I had not been sworn, 
but I had resigned from my profession and oome to 
Caloutta to be admitted in due form to the Sooiety. 
Mr. C. Y. Chintamani too was there, for then 
he oontemplated joining the Sooiety. Mr. (now 
Sir) Dinahaw Wacha was the only stranger presen"1i. ' 
We were introduoed in a few words by Gokhe.le, 
whose behaviour on the occasion I rememher as a 
pattern of reverenoe and self·respeot in natural 
and attractive oombination. The Grand Old Man 
gave us impressive advioe. One interesting state
ment is perhaps worthy of being reoorded. He had 
himself oontemplated the formation of a body of 
workers similiar to the Servants of India Sooiety 
an(} oongratulated Gokhale on his good luok in 
reaiising that whioh to htm had only been a dream. 

The other time was in 1910. The Society had 
held a busy and fruitful session. We liad resolved 
to open branohes in Bombay and Madras, and to 
enable me to assume oommand of the Madras -
Branoh, my training had been, as a speoial measure, 
terminated at the end of three years and a half and·. 
I had been deolared Ordinary Member. The Madras . 
oontingent left Poona like men adventuring forth list 
a daring enterprise and resolved to fortify themselves 
at the start by a draught of inspiration at the very 
fountain of patriotism. So we went by previous 
appointment to Versova, where Dadabhai was' 
surrounded by the loving oare of his family. We 
were seated in a smal1 room and promised not to 
tire the venerable patriarch. He entered in full 
dress and oooupied a large ohair. I broke the • 
silenoe by a short speeoh explaining ou~ presenoe 
and praying for just one word of oounsel and enoou
ragement. He said a few words in reply, by whioh 
we felt more than rewarded. A. oonversation en
sued, in whioh he showed solioitude for our oOlllfo,," 
and satisfied himself that arrangements had been 
made for due hospitalit, to us. We aleo suooeeded 
in persuading him that his valuable library should 
be left as a legaoy to oUr Sooiety, where we had al
ready a respeotable oolleotion of books on politios, 
history and eoonomics and of Parliamentary and 
othe. Government records. He aotually gave 
instruotions for the removal of the volumes. But 
owing to oauses beyond our oontrol, the transfer 
oould not be effectuated. 

It SO happened that I was in Bombay the 
day he passed away. A.mong the thousands and 
thousands of men and women who oame to pay their 
last respeots I was one of the few who were pel'
mitted to stay downstairs. In spite of the vast •• 
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of the orowds the hush was nearly universal and 
impressive, and the solemnity was deepened by the 
ohant of some verses from the Zend Avesta in the 
room where the dead lay, which sounded to me 
strangely like our own Sama Veda recited in the 
1!outhern style, which, onoe heard, 06n never be 
forgotten and has the power of stirring one to one's 
depths. 

DADABHAl'::l TEACHINGS. 
ON this, the centenary birthday of our great "Nestor 
ofIndian Nationalism" I venture to place before 
our readers, in Dadabhai's own words, what l think 
may be conceded to be some. of his leading ideas. 

"What hes been the result of the system of 
'sov~rnment administered in India? The result has 
been to bring the country to 110 state of poverty and 
misery unknown elsewhere throughout the world. 
This result has been accomplished by the constant 
draining of India's wealth, for let it be known that 
we have to produoe every year something Ji)te twenty 
million pounds by our labour and our produce and 
hand this over to the English before we can utilise 
a single fartbing's worth ourselves.;' (Speech at the 
Lambeth Liberal Club, July 4,1901, "British Demo
oracy and India.' ') As a-remedy for "the bleeding 
drain from India," he appealed to England to "restore 
India to !Jer natural economioal conditions. If, as 
i:tI. England the revenue raised from the people be 
returned to the people, if the inoome of railways and 
other public works taken from the people be returned 
to the people, to fruotify in their pockets, then would 
there be no need for anxiety, for finanoe of famine, or 
for pinching in salt, poisoning with opium, millions 

"'bf the human race." ("The Poverty of India," p. 201). 
Economists of to· day do not to view the "drain" in 
the same light as the early school of Indian eCOno
mists. But though opinions may differ on the rela
tive poverty of India, there is no room for reason
able doubt about absolute poverty. Disregard or 
ignorance of this faot has always led the British 
officials to think of India as the most lightly taxed 
country in the oivilized world. In moving an amend
ment to the address in the House of Commons 
(February 17, 1895) Dadhabhai in the course of his 
speeoh said: "It was the usual offioial fiction that 
the inoidence of taxation in India was small oompar
'~d with that of this oountry. But when they consi
dered the incidenoe of taxation they must oonsider 
DOt simply the amount paid in 8uch taxation, but how 
it oompared with the oapaoity of the person who:paid 
it. An elephant might with ease oarry a great 
weight, whilst a quarter ounce, or a grain of wheat, 
might be sufficient to crush an ant." "From abun
dano~ you may .give a large peroentage with ease; 
from sufficienoy the same burden may just be 
bea~ble, or Borne diminution may make it 80; but 
from insuffioienoy, any burden is so muoh privation 
that in so lightly taxed a country ( 1s. 10d. per 
head aooording to Lord Mayo) to get 110 6d, more per 
head without oppression should tax the highest 
atatesmanship and intelligenoe withou t 8uooess, is 

,. ... 

in itself 110 clear demonstration that there must be 
something very rotten in the atate of India, and tha' 
the pressure of tlloXation must heve already arrived 
short of the proverbial last staw that breaks the 
camel's baok." ("The Poverty of India, pp. 60-61",) 

Dadabhai oaloulated the income per head in 
British India to be Rs. 20. The data for basing eco
nomic oaloulations were insufficient then as they 
are now and Dadabhai'sjigure was ohallenged. Writ
ing to the U nder·Seoretary of State for India (12th 
August 1880 ) he said, "The neoessity for having 
oorrect information about the material condition of 
India is so very great, both to rulers and to subjects, 
that I venture to say that any reasonable and well
direoted expenditure for this object would be produo
tive of great good!'and that the Government of In
dia may be requested to improve the existing machi
nery as much as it may be needed to obtain from the 
different Governments the tables of produotion and' 
. consumption with as muoh approximate acou1aoy 
as possible. The tables, even so far as at present 
supplied, are useful and I oannot think that it would 
be difficult for the different Governments to improve 
the existing arrangements, so as to' get sufficiently 
approximate results for the guidance of the legisla
tion and administration of the country with the 
greatest praotical good, and without the oommission 
of suoh mistakes as are unavoidably made in the 
ignoranoe of the aotual state and wants of the 
oountry." The evidenoe' before the reoent Eoonomio 
Enquiry Committee showed that the government 
maohinery for colleoting eoonomio data is far from 
suffioient or satisfaotory and the need is not yet 

. supplied. 
The watohful eyes of Dadabhai noticed that the 

regulations for admission to the Royal Military 
College, Bandhurst, and the Royal Military Academy, 
Woolwioh placed no bar against oandidates other 
than of European descent. He carried prolonged 
correspondenoe with the War Offioe and elioited the 
reply that "it has been deoided that pure European 
descent is an essential qualification" and "that only 
suoh oandidates as are considereq in all respects 
suitable to hold a oommission in the Army are eligi
ble" DadBbhai indignantly wrote back, "In your 
letter under reply, you say: '1£ has been deoided that 
pure European descent is an essential qualification' 
but you do not say who has so decided. Parliament 
has not so deoided, her Majesty has not so deoided, 
who is this mysterious great p~tentate, superior to 
the Queen, and superior to Parliament, who had the 
authority to deoide, contrary to the express desire 
and decisions of the Queen, the Parliament, and the 
British people, represented by them? Can any manin 
his senses believe that out of 22iii,OOO,OOO of British 
Indians you will not get a few thousand who are 'in 
all respeots suitable to hold 110 oommission in the 
army,' if fair and honest trial is allowed to them as 
oandidates" , Similar oorrespondence was oarried 
on with the Admiralty with results not much more 
heartening. 

The" mysterious great potentate" to whom 
Dadabhai refers in hiS letter to the War Office hAs 
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the upper hand wherever English interests are oon
oerned. .. Propose anything for the benefit of 
Europeans and it is done at once. The Royal 
Engineering College at Cooper's Hill and the ex
ohange compensation aIlowance arll' two not~ 
instanoes, the latter specially heartless and despotio. 
The Government of India has distinctly admitted 
that the compensation is illegal. It knew also that 
it would be a heartless act towards the poverty
.trioken people of India. But of oourse, where 
European interests, are ooncerned, legality and heart 
go to tb e winds; despotism and force are the only 
law and argument." (Statement on the Admission of 
Natives to ,the Covenanted Civil Service, 1897. ) 
.. When England's interests are concerned, their ac
complishment is often a foregone oonclusion. But 
India's always require long and an:dous thought 
-thought that' seldom begins, and when it does 
begip, 'seldom results in any thorough good results. 
It Is useless to oonceal that the old pure and simple 
faith in the honour and word of the English rulers 

Is much shaken, and were it not for the faith in 
"the conscience of the statesmen and people in this 
oountl'7 (England) any hope of good by an alteration 
of th" present British Indian policy would be given 
up." ( Memorandum on the Moral Poverty of India 

i and Native Thoughts on the Present British Indian 
! Polloy, 1880. ) . 
i' Speaking as the President of the twenty-second 
\ Congress (Calcutta, 1906), Dadabhai, the father of 
. the Indian political movement, said: "We do not ask 
: IOny favours. We want only justice. Instead of go
, ing into any fUrther divisions or details of our rights 

as British citizens, the whole matter can be "om
prised in one word-'Self-government' or 'Swaraj' 
like that of the'United Kingdom Or the Colonies." 

Dadabhai did not ~urst into publio life, with a 
meteoric blaze. He nursed the desire to serve the 
people from his early youth. Writing of himself, he 
says: .. As education advanced, thought gradually 
developed itself in different direotions. I realised 
t hat I had been edu~ated at the expense of the poor 
to whom I myself belonged. The thought developed 
Itself in my mind tbat as my eduoatioll and' all the 
benefits arising therefrom oame from the people, 
I must return to them the hest I had in me. I must 
devote myself to tb e servioe of the people ..• The 
Beeds sown in the days of my youth have brought me 
abundant barvest in the love and esteem of my 
fellow-countrymen. Is it vanity that I should take 
a great pleasure in being hailed as the Grand' Old 
Man of India? .. 

J. B. SEN, 

THE POONA LIBERAL CONFERENCE. 
THE brief st8Y of Mr. 0. Y. Chintamani In Bombay 
in the position of editol'in-chief of the Indian Daily 
Mail enabled the Liberal Party of the Bombay Presi
denoy to co~duct the deliberations of their Provin
oial Conference for this year under his leadership, 
and the whole prooeedlngs of the Conference bore 
,the Impress of his strong and remarkable persona. 

•• 

Iity. On the burning ,j;opics of the day, both oennal 
and looal, the Conference recorded resolutions, 
whioh, in their phraseology and in the speeches 
made thereto, would not compare unfavourably, as 
Mr. Chintamani himself claimed in his concludi'lg 
remarks, with the resolutions and speeches at similar, .' 
gatherings of any of the othEr political parties in' 
the country. NaturallY, the matter that attracted 
most attention at the hands of the Conference was ' 
tha~ of further constitutional advance, and the 
report of the Muddiman Committee and the speeches 
of the Secretary of State and the VicerQY on that 
su bject. The report was subjected in the presiden
tial speech to a very brief but searching analysis, 
which showed that the Majority of the Commit~~· 
had not only left alone all questions of substan
tial advanoe requiring an amendment of the India 
Act for the effeotuation of reform, and confined 
itself to minor questions admitting of being Botved 
by alterations in the rules, but that even ... ithin 
this restricted sphere it had faUed to do what 
any other committee, ,moderately responsive to' 
public opinion, would have done. Mr. Chintamani 
has categorically mentioned a number of small 
'l'8forms which the ~ajority of the 'Muddiman 
Committee could have recommended, but has not. 
To take but one instanoe: why should the Minis
ters be held ineligible to hold the portfolio oh 
Finance? One of the oonstant complaints against 
the way diarohy is being worked is that the allot
ment of funds is statutorily lefc in the hands of the 
reserved half of government, in consequence of 
which the transferred departments always suffer. 
The answer made by Government is that the .. 
Finance Member qua Finance Member belongs 
neither to the reseTVed nOr to the transferred half of 
government, that suoh control as he exercises is 
common to both reserved and transferred departments 
and is not distinguishable in any respect from the 
Treasury cont,01 e:a:eroised in England, and that the 
Ministers' oomplaint is therefore unfounded. Even 
conceding all this, for the sake of argument, is there 
any reason why the Finance Member should alwaya 
be drawn from the reserved side of Government and 
the Ministers should be disqualified by law from 
lilling that office? If the Flnan!le Member as suoh 
.tands apart from both the reserved and transferred 
parts of Government, it but stands to reason that 
whoever in the Ministry Or in Ihe' Council is best 
fitted to manage finanoe ,should be given that port. 
folio and that no statutory discrimination should be 
made against the Ministers. This is too simple So 

matter to require muoh elaboration and yet even this 
small modicum of substantial change the Majority 
of the Muddiman Committee oould not bring itself 
to recommend. It is unnecessary to burden this 
artiole with many other instances cf alike character, 
but one other may be cited. Whalever valid reason" 
there:may be, in respect of reserved subjeots, for allow
ing secretaries and heads of Department. direot 
access to the Governor in matters where dill'erences . 
arise between them and the Members of the E:a:ecu-. • 
tive Council, this practice must be sternly di80on-
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tinued where Ministers are professedly to be given 
an unfettered disoretion in respeot'of transferred sub
jects; but even this whittling away of ministerial 
responsibility noted is not proposed to be remedied 
by the Committee. It shoilid be noted that the Com· 
mlttee olaim to make the Governor as nearly as possi· 
ble a oonstitutional sovereign in the transferred 

, sphere ind recommend with this end in view a limi
tationto be put on the Governor's discretion in turn
ing down the Ministers' proposals. It does not oocur 
to the Committee, however, that if the responsibility 
of Ministers is to have any meaning, seoretaries 
must not be allowed to go over the heads of their 
ohiefs to the Governor to prefer an appeal as it were 
against the deoisions of the Ministers. If the Com-

'!nutee have failed us in regard even to theSe small 
matters, it would be \00 much to expeot them to 
reoommend a generous transfer of subjects, whioh 
also oould be effected without an amendment of the' 
Aot. It is to so insignificant an advance that the 
Government have pledg~d their support in th~ 
speeohes of Lords Birkenbead and Reading, and the 
Liberal Party is therefore no less disoontented than 
the other parties on the subject of oonstitutional 
reforms. The Liberals' demands are set fortli in clear. 
terms in the resolution passed'at the Conference and 
in the sixteen items mentioned by Mr. Chinatamani 

.. in his presidential speeoh.The support given by the 
Conferenoe to the Commonwealth of India Bill as 
-the basis of tho Swaraj soheme to be hammered· out 
by all seotions of political opiD:ion deserves speoial 
mention here. -

The Conference wlll no dou'bt be usef~l as a 
step towards a better organization of the Liberal 
Party in Bombay. The Party is both smail and un
organized, but it has the rare advantage of being the 
only party in India whioh has not found it neoessary 
~o obange eitber its polioy or its taotics in the midst 
of the numerous tergiversations through which' all 
other parties ba ve bad to go. The no-ohange party 
of non-oo-operation has so far. ,chansed that the 
appellation by whioh it was known only a few 
months sinoe bas already~eoome inapplicable to it. 
It has dropped all politios and oonfined itself to the 
construotive programme, which is synonymous,· as 
Mahatma Gandhi has repeatedly told us, with hand. 
spinning. This however, has oollapsedso oomple
tely that the Mahatma already feels it neoessary to 
slart or speak of starting individual oivil disobe
dienoe in order to keep the ~ump of his parlY toge" 
ther. The Bwarajists have ohanged from non-co'
operation to obstruotion and now from obstruotioll 

,'to unadulterated oo-operation. It is the Liberal 
polioy alone that has stood the test of time and 
has remained unohangeddllring this period of ince'S
nnt ohange. It is true that the fortunes of the Litie
r~1 party are at suoh a low ebb now just beoause 

I, they have stood four-square to all these passing 
phases of publio opinion, being 80 little inflilenoed by 
them, bllt the faot that the Bwarajist Party has no"" 
~ome visibly nearer'to the Liberal Party SbO'lj'B con. 
elusively that the ohanges that oame temporaril,. 
~ver publio opinion were, not ohanges br whioh fat'-

• 

seeing politioians should have allowed themselves to 
be oarried off their feet, but were ohango whioh they 
should resist. This the Liberal Party did at the oost; 
of their popularity. Thollgh they have lost 
heavilY at the eleotions, they have the oonsolation 
of having held fast to their conviotions and 
the further satisfaotion that the other parties are 
veering round to their polioy. The defeat of the 
Liherals at the last General Eleotion~ has ap.. 
preoiably weakend the Counoils. All unprejudioed 
observers remark that the Opposit,ion in the Bombay 
Counoil, for instanoe, is now notihalf so strong as tor
merIy;and'the Ministers of Olurse show a very oon
siderab!e falling-off from the standard set by the 
previous Ministers. The Swarajist party,' whioh is 
playing the r61e of the Oppositioll is no doubt solid 
and well· organised, b:lt the superior advantage they 
oommand in this respeot is more than neutralised 
by thelaok of oareful study of publio questions whioh 
the Bwaraiists 'show as a body. Mr. Chintamani 
truly says: "Everywhere the Government have had 
reason to oongratulate themselves upon the defeat 
of Libe~al oandidates addioted t'o the inoonvenient' 
habit of bestowing olose and oonstant study upon 
publio questions and of offering temperate. and 
reasoned oritioisms less easy' to dispose of than 
rhetorioal rhotomontade." In the reports submitted 
by local Governments 'on thelolworking of reforms 
there is more than one referenoe to the appreoiable 
differenoe iii. this rllspect between the first and the 
second reformed 'Councils. "We had expeoted," thes.
('!ovdriime~tis sat, "the new Counoils to davelop ex
tremism to a. greater erlen~the'n formerly; this sx
pectation has be-en fulfilled, bu~ we had also hoped 
the'S. Councillors to bring to thii 'disollsiion of publio 
q'ltestfons deep Study and searching analysis suoh aB, 
were exhibited by their pi'edecessors, bll t th is hope 
was sadly disapPoiuted. They were generally very 
pel'functory 'andsilper'fioillOl." T1I.is unfortunately 
is a faot' and the 10ils tbat has resulted from the 
Liberal Party being pr'actioally ,ousted from the 

, 199islatures will be felt' mOle ~d more as days go 
,by. Time will Certainly come when the aomo",,
ledgedly superior knowledge of the Liberal Party oan 
again b, put to a practioal use. In the meanwhile 
they must derive oomfort from the fact that resort to 
all kinds of extra-oonstitutional methods has only 

, proved the soundness nf theiT OWn policy. All Mr. 
• Chintamani abeen-ed: .. Military revolt being 
I· , 

unthinkable, euphemisms for revolutionary or sellit-
«eini-revolutionary methods h3ving failed and being 
destined to rail howsoever skilfaliy tried, and inll'of;:. 
ion being at onoe oowardly, selfish and unpatriotic, 
we haVe left t'o us the pursuit of oonstitutional ends 
by oonstitutional meAns as the only politioal method 
open for wise patriots to folloW." And that the 

, Liberal. Party will follow, in se,,!,on and out of 
SllaB()Jl, in fair weather and in foul, , 

A NEW OPruM POLICY FOR INDIA.. 
THE time hasoome to define a new Opium Polio,. 
for India in th_ light of the Opium Conferenoe at 
GenllV&. 
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With regard to the oontentions of the Govern
'ment of India whioh are frequently made at G.neva 
on its behalf by Mr. John Campbell and others it is 
possible to aooept one part and agree that a Dan
gerous DlUgs Aot for the whole of agrioultural 
India would soarcel,. be praotioable in the present 
oirou mstanoes, and that a better way of meeting 
the diffioulties of the case may b. found. 

When we study the whole Opium Map of India, 
district by distriot, we fi ad that there are very serious 
black spots in different"places, but that the main 
portion of the agrioultural distriots does not suffer 
from any serious o;>ium addiction. My own sub
'stantive ,proposal is that in the munioipal areas of 
large cities where the danger of increasing opium 
addiction is great a Dangerous Drugs Act should 
be enaoted. Furthermore, in the areas which are 
-strongly Infeoted with opium addiotion, a Dan
gerous Drugs Aot should be put into foroe wherever 
'necessary, in order to clear away suoh 'exoessive, 
,opium oonsumption. On the other hand throughout 
the length and breadth of the oountry outside 

I -these areas there need be no Dangerous Drugs Aot 
,rt all. If in this way, the reformers meet the Gov
erl1ment of India, they would ask at the same time 
the Government of In.dia itself to agree to the gr&
,dual reduction of the opium offered for sale in all 
oareas where exoess is shown above the Opium Con" 
ferenee index figure of 6 seers per ten thousand, 

.'Until it oomes below that aotual figure. Thus the 
New Polioy would aim at rationing opium Qonsump

;tion doW'll to this index figure. 
. The blaok spots on tbe map of India, ';'hioh 

'would have to be immediately rationed down to the 
League of Nations index figure, are as follows :

(1) The non-Burman oonsumption of opium 
1.in Burma, 

(2) The opium oonsumption in the Brallma
putra Valley in Assam, 

(3) The oonsllmption in the Balasore and 
Purl distriots of Orissa, 

(4) The oonsnmptlon in Godavari and 
-Ganjam distriots, 

(0) The oonsumption in the Panohmahals, 
Broaoh and other Gujerat distriots of Bomba~ 
Presidenoy, 
. (6) The oonsumption in Sindh, 

(7) The oonsumption in the-Central Punjab, 
(8) The oonsumption in the ollief industrial 

"'reas olIndia, 
(9) The oonsl1mption in certain areas in 

-the Ce:ntral Proviouas, whioh ara seriously infeoted; 
In addition to these areas in British India, by 

'far the blaokest spot of all, outside Assam, is pro
,bably Rajputana. It is notioe'able that all round 
Rajputana there Is an eroe.sl V'9 oonsumption ; and it 
would appear that 1I.ajputana itself is the oentre and 
foous of the worst opium infeotion. I would 011011 at
·tention to the faot that Rajputana opium~has been 
one of the greatest ourses eV1!n in a oountry s' far 
·distant as Upper Assam. The smuggliog that is 
taking plaoe mllst be enormous; and until the 
(}~v'l1Im8nt of In81aseriously taokles this problem 

we are not likel,. to get rid of the opium evil alto
gether. 

In the blaok spots of India, where opium oon
sumption is exoessive, the suggestion i. noW' made 
that the Government of India should employ two 
well-known methods, whioh have been suooessfu\ 
wherever they have been tried. (1) There shonld be 
a Rtriot rationing both of individuals and'of shops, 
the amount rationed being -reduoed year by year. (2} 
All individuals, who are allowed to oonsume opium 
in these areas, should be registered. N othiDg but 
strictest raUoning'oombined with registration oan 
ever eliminate opium addiotion when onoe it has 
gained a hold upon· the people. Thi~ is my final 
verdiot based on experienoe, after the fullest examiii'&. 
tioli of the historioal reoord of opium addiotron-
in the Brahmaputra Valley of Assam: " 

Let me repeat the new Policy in detail. The 
aim will be to reduoe the oonsumption of the whole 
of India down to the League of Nations index figure. 
In order to do this, the Government of Indiaowould 
proneed, distriot by distriot, along thepatb. of ration
ing and registratioa, wherever exoe38ive llonsump. 
tion ooours. In the town airea", where the dangers 
are undoubtedly the greatest, a 'Qangerous Drugs 
Act would be enaoted. As soon a. possible, the 
same OOurse would probabl;r also be, 'taken in those, 
distriots where excessive eonsumption of a seriout! , 
character had prevailed in the past, unless it welll • 
found possible to reduoe the amount oonsumed ta-, 
the League of Nations index figure without suoh'a 
drastio step as prohibition . 

With rBgaTdto the opium exported from India 
and sent to the Far East, the N e \V poncy would be 
to reduoe this as fat' as possible, in aooordano,e with 
the Hague Convention artioles, so that none .. t all 
was used for opium smoking. What the 'Govern
ment of India has alreadY' done, in the oase of ' 
Macao and Persia, should be done quite striotly 
with every other aountry to whioh opium is now 
sent. This means that the Government of India· 
itself will finally deoide to what oountries U is pre" 
pared to send Indian opium, The oountries oon-_' 
eernlld have either to make out a good oa~e for the ' 
need of such opium, or else to get it from elsewhere. 
The Govemment of India will make no distinotion 
between the refusal to supply opium for smoking 
purposes to it. own nationals and to other peOples. 
It will demand from other peoples a striotly 'aocurate 
certifioate that the opium: "eqliireCl 'is I'm, fegitimate 
purposes; and it will put ,!P with bogus oertifioates 
no longer. It will not be tempted or bullied into 
se)lding opium to foreign countries, where abuse is 
oertain to ooour and opium smoking is 'enoouraged 
for revenue purposes. The Government,whloh 
desires Indian opium, will he obliged to satisfy the 
Government of India itself as to the mode-in whioh 
the opium .... ill be oonsumed that is Hnt out from " 
India. Just as in the Oase of Macao, where the Gov
ernment of India was not satisfied with the opium. 
demand made by the Portuguese Government, so in. 
the same way, the Frenob. andjDutoh and oth .. 
GoVernments 'of the Far Ea'st, inoluding the Britisk 
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Government itself, will have to satisfy the India 
Government that the opium they demand is to be 
used in acoordance with the spirit of the Hague 
Oonvention .nd the League of Nations. As the 
opium is grown in India, India herself must be res
ponsible for it. And if the Government of IncUa 
is not satisfied that it is being rightly used, then it 
has every-right to withhold the export of suoh opium 
from India to the oountrY whioh demands it. This 
will be the New Opium Export Policy. 

In both cases, whether for internal oonsumption 
or external oonsumption, it will be seen that the 
question of revenue will not be taken into considera
tion at all. The Government oftndia will no longer 
8uk to make profits out of a poisonous drug. In 
tHis respect it will fall jnto line at last with the best 
traditions of tIi'e Governments of the West. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

THE LATE DR. BHANDARKAR .. 
ANOTHER APPRECIATION. 

AUGUST 24 will henoeforth take rank with those 
dates of the year, not very numerous after all, which 
are observed in Maharashtra as saored to the 
memory of tbis or that great man who, being born on 
Indian soil, has rendered remarkable servioes to a 
seotion of humanity. For this dati!, Monday before 
last, witnessed the departure from this world of the 
spirit of Dr. Sir Ramakrishna Gopal Bhandarkar. 
The late Sir Ramakrishna passed away a ripe old 
man, full of years and full of honours, iii the' midst 
of people who are, none or very few of them, of his 
generation but are rather of the generations of his 
sons and grandsons. And it is held in Hindu Sastra 
that no deep mourning should be made over the' 
~eath of an .old person passing away after having 
h ved a long life and reared a large family of ohil
dren and grand-ohildren; and that his obsequies 
should be performed without shedding too many 
tears. That is a precept (where a great man like 
the .late Dr. Bhandarkar is concerned) not only for 
,those who are ohildren by blood but also for that 
large oirole of men who stand spiritually in that 
relation to him. 

Without dwelling further, therefore, on the 
l'egret felt over this demise, let us perform the filial 
duty of invoking ~eaQe and Bhagavat's grace on Dr. 
Bhandarkar's soul whioh, we kr.ow for one thing, 
yearned for that graoe more than for aught else 
throughout the maturer part of his life. Our next 
duty to the 'deceased is to offer him our tribute, 
however humble, of appreoiation of his life and 
work. 

Dr. Bhandarkar was a native of Malvan in the 
Konkan, a faot whioh used to be reoalled to us in a 
living manner whenever we heard him talk in 
Marathi with the peouliar Konkani intonation. The 
eduoational system as we have it today with a 
University, several Colleges and numerous Hilfh 
Sohools was almost non·existent or rather just 10 
the throes of birth when Dr. Bb andarkar was in his 
boyhood. In faot the Bombay University had been 
l'eoently oonstituted, and R. G. Bhandarkar and 
~. G. Ranade were among the very 'first batoh of 

.~ SIlt stUdents examined by the University for the 
B. A. degree in 1861-62, and these two oandidates 
were the only ones that graduated that year in the 
first ~lass .. These have been twin names that have 
exerolsed l!llmense influenoe, though in different 
'Ways and different spheres, in the shaping of the 
jnt,elleotual life of the Deooan. Dr. Bhandrakar 

, began his career as Headmaster of a -High Sohool 
first in Sind and afterwards in Ratnagiri, and teaoh: 
i~ co~tinu!ld to be his mission to the last during 
h19 activo hfe. He was now and then entrusted with 
the work of 'Searoh for anoient manusoripts.' Study, 
research and teaohing formed the absorbing pursuit 
of his life. He had specialised in Sanskrit studies • 
and was appointed to the Sanskrit ohair in the 
Deocan College in suocession to Dr. Kielhorn, and 
all his life-long labours lay, therefore, in the field of 
Sanskrit. Within that field, however, his learning 
was wonderfully many-sided. Early, while he was 
yet a teacher in the Ratnagm High Sohool, he oon
oeived and oarried out his plan of writing suitable 
ted-books for teaohing Sanskrit grammar and Ini
tie:ting young learners into Sanskrit language, these 
beIng his first and second Samkrit books so famililli'
ly known to the student-world. They are of oourse, 
based upon Panini's grammar but treat the exoeed
ingly intrioate subjeot with suoh olearness, simpli" 
city and brevity ooupled' willi a pretty high degree 
of oompleteness that they amply testify to their 
author's thorough mastery of Panini's system. An 
extremely diffioult branoh of study has been made 
easy and brought within the reaoh of the oom
mon run of students. Other series of text-books 

. were produoed by other people later 'on with the aim 
of improving upon Bhandarkar's two books and sup- .. 
planting them. But the latter are holding theb 
own against all rivals. And even if an improved 
and superior series appears, not muoh credit will 
attaoh to its produotion, seeing that the pioneering 
work having been done, subsequent refining does not 
require muoh labour or skill. Knowledge of Sanskrit 
and ability to study Sanskrit literature are mora 
oommon among the eduoated of this provinoe than 
among those of any other, and the credit for this 
state of things is almost wholly due to the oombin-
ed influence of Dr. Bhandarkar'sbooks and his per
sonal teaohing that is permeating even to the latest. 
generations of students through a long succession of 
his pupils. Besides Vyakarana he had studied 
Nyaya, Vedanta and other Sastras and Rigveda and, 
other branches of Vedio learning. Alongside of 
these varied studies he was constantly in touoh 
with the work of antiquarian research carried on 
through the deoiphering of inoriptions of all sorts. 
As the results of his labours in this direotion he was 
able to give us his valuable "Early History of the 
Deocan." Dr. Bhandarkar oombined in himself all 
the strong points in the indigenous learning of our 
Pandits and Sastris and all the strong points in the 
oritioal and comparative soholarship and historical 
sense whioh characterised western soholars. In 
Oriental learning he was an Indian savant, almost 
the only qne. fuUy deserving that high name. Let 
us hope that his example ami the inspiration of his 
name will produoe many more soholars of his oali-
bre in this provinoe, who will be able to advance 
abreast of the oriental flcholars of the west in the ex
ploration of Aryan antiquities. 

Dr. Bhandarkar was also interested all along in 
the study of religion and philosophy. His oonolu
sions arrived at through long-oontinued study and 
oontemplation will be found embodied, at least 
in part, in his well-known work, "Saivism and 
Vaishnavism," the latest produot of his matnre 
mind. Similarly his philosophioal oonolusions will 
be found embodied in his six Wilson Philological 
lectures delivered long ago but published in book 
form more reoently. 

His eminence as a man of letters found 
full reoognition at the' hands of Government, the 
U nh ersity and the eduo8 ted publio at large. He 
was appointed Vice-Chanoellor of the University. 
The German University of Gottingen on its own ini-
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'*iative oonferred on him the degree of Ph. D. in ap
preoiation of his research work. 

The most eloquent memorial ereoted to Dr. 
Bhandarkar in his life time by his pupils and ad'lli
rera is the Bhandarkar Oriental Researoh Institute 

,.established in 1917, and a glanoe at the reoord of the 
work the Institute has been doing-its annual reo 
porte, annals and various publioations-will go to 

'convinoe one of the magnitllde of the memorial 
and of it being quite in keeping witb the personality 

'oommemorated by it. There should therefore be 
no question of any fresh memoriaL Resouroes that 

'oan be brought together as fresh tributes would 
best be applied to the enriohment and strengthening 

"of the Bhandarkar Researoh Institute. 
K. N. DRA VID. 

.REVIEWS. 

KING EDWARD Vn. 
KING EDWARD VII. Vol. I, 1841-1901 By SIR 

SIDNEY LEE. ( Maomillan & Co., London. ) 1925. 
9 x 6. pp. 831. £111s. 6d. 

THERE is in biography a dualism whioh has never 
'yet been resolved. Is a biography to be a detailed 
reooM of events and aohievements with more or less 

-of deooration, or is it to traoe the development of a 
mind and a oharaoter, to mirror as in a glass the 

, soul' The one method is desoriptive and disouraive, 
the other intuitive and intensive; the one is indust
rious and aoourate, the fruit of patient researoh, the 
other is suggestive and imaginative, the inoaloula
ble produot of art. Between these two ways no 

'satisfaotory oompromise is possible, for the very suo
oess of the seoond demands methods whioh would 
,destroy the first. 

The artist, like the painter, seizes upon one 
aspeot of his subjeot, and exaggerates it to dominate 
and explain the rest. He is filled with an idea, and 
faots, however aoourately stated, beoome the atten
dant satellites whioh oircle and illuminate the 
oentral orb. The soientist, on the other hand, is like 
the photographer whose plate is aoourate but soul
less, preoise in its details and impartial in Its divi
sion of light and shade, but 'laoking in inspiration 
and vision. The artist interprets wbat the soientist 
",tates. 

Sir Sidney Lee has tried to solve the problem by 
produoing, so to speak, a painted photograph. Aoou
raoy and fullness, he states io his prefaoe, are 
Bssential to biography and so he has taken a photo. 
graph; a living man, he realise, is essential to art, 
and so he has painted his photograph. The book .is 
both enoyolopsedioally full and soientifioally ao
ourate, but it is also a living pioture of Prinoe Ed
ward-opening bazaars, thwarted by his mother, the 
'oentre of sooiety, the genial host, the habitue of the 
Hotel Bristol, the oontinental traveller, and through 
all, the international diplomatist, with an ever-grow
ing distrust,of Germany. Nevertheless the ooloured 
photograph is no substitute for a genuine painting, 
and we still feel at the end of it all, that the work 
is desoriptive rather than suggestive: that we 
have seen tbe Prinoe from the street, aoross the 
banquet table or in the Counoil room, but not in 
his own inner ohamber with his heart laid bare. 
We have still to arrive "in the flash of one trembl. 
ing glanoe" at those dark reoesses of the soul where 
the destinies of men are deoided. King Edward 
awaits his Lytton Straohey. , 

This volume thus gives matilrials for estimating 
his oharaoter rather than the oharaoter itself. It is 
.a full, olear and eloquent summary, marred only by 

an ocoasional exoes. of diplomatio veroiage' ana & 
vagueness where taot has prevailed over clarity. 
Why are there only five inoidental referenoes to the 
Duke of St. Albans, "a young man of weak chara· 
cter" who became tho Prinoe's "close assooiate", and 
what was the quarral whioh ended the intimacy 
with Lord Charles Beresford? The way to dissipa~e 
the traditional rumours is not to pass them over 
with polite oircumlocutions bllt to give a ohapter to 
a frank discussion of his friends and his oharaoter in 
youth. 

The weakest part of the book is the treatment' of 
the Kaiser. Sir Sidney has ample material for his 
thesis of his instabilit,v and double mindedness, but 
he prejudges the issue by strings of epithets and op
probrious adjeotives. The Kaiser's attitude to his 
English relatives is that of" an ill-trained and ill· 
tempered ohild" "Disapprovsl on England's part 
of his arrogant advanoes provoked a dishevelle4 
tsngle of underhand efforts to damage her power and 
prestige." His remark, .. our future lies on the 
water," is a "brazen boast" Bud his olever letter' to 
Queen Victoria in defenoe of the Kriiger telegram is 
written" in a strain of whBl!dling," On p. 762 we 
read of his "sordid imaginings," \lis "base prompt
ings," and "the shuming workings of his mind"; in
deed the Kaiser never d~es anything without the 
help of an adjeotive. ' 

The fact is that Sir Sidney judges foreigners by 
their attitude to English polioy; those who assist it 
are "great" like Deloasse,those who hinder it are 
"misohievous"like the Kaiser, or "bitter" like the 
French after Fashoda, or "sporting for a fight" like 
the Boers. The other side of the diplomatio pioture 
is revealed by Count Biilow's remark that the Boer 
war was a good opportunity for oheoking England's 
"Imperialistio oupidity" aod by Muravieff's and 
even Deloasse's enoouragement of the Kaiser's 'pro
posals for intervention ( ll' 7§ii). Finally no remark 
of the Kaiser was more" absurd than the Prince's 
hope "that when the British ambassador returned 
from the Chanoellor's dinner he washed his hands 
with carbolio soap after shaking hands with the Boer 
representative". There was universal suspioion in 
Europe in those days and eaoh oountry thought it 
had goorl reason for distrusting the others. There is 
no plaoe for patriotio passion in high politics and 
those who oannot understand diplomaoy should not 
abuse diplomsts. 

King Edward was born in 1841, the seoond ohild 
of Queen Viotoria and Prinoe AJbert. For the first 
seven years he lived a oare free nuraery life, enlive· 
ned by sallies like the question to Archbishop How. 
ley at a ohristening, "What is that on your head ?", 
whioh evoked the solemn.reply, "It is oalled a wig", 
and sobered by Lady Lyttleton's gloomy doubts in 
1848 as to whether "he would be a Prince in ten 
years' tim .... From the age of seven the unimagin .... 
tive solioitude of the Prinoe Consort and the industry 
of Baron Stookmar, punotuated by queenly en-, 
oomiums of "dear Albert", imposed a striot regimen 
of literary study and improving sooiety on the 
Prinoe. The result was at first "frequent outbursts 
of temper" and later a distaste of all reading, a love of 
gay sooiety, of light opera as opposed to the Shakes
peare of his youth, snd a passion for the details of 
dress and the niceties of etiquette. But he early 
learnt not to attaok what he oould not alter and a 
parental memorandum on his ooming of age was 
appropriately greeted "with flOOds of te3rs", 

In 1864 he married Prinoess Alexandra of Den- ' 
mark, the fifth on King Leopola's list of prospeotive 
brides. The marriage seems to have been bappy and 
had several oonsequenoes. The Prinoe assumed the 
social aotivities n~gl~Qtedby .his mother and for 4& 
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years was the unquestioned leader of sooiety. 
Cosmopolitanism replaced the Puritan intellectua
lism of the Prinoe Consort, bankerb were reoognise d 
as gentlemen, and racing became the royal sport. 

With his marriage there also began a struggle 
for a voioe in alIairs whioh only ended with Vioto
ria's death. The Prince wished "to be of use" but 
the Queen, oonvinoed of his son's frivolity always 
refused him offioe, and for long even a~oess to 
offioial papers. The creeping hand of age and per
manent 'seclusion slowly loosened that tenacious 
grip. but it was not till the nineties that she asked 
he~ .son·s advioe and on occasion deferred to his 
,opIniOn. 

A series of travels lead him in 1876 to India. 
His mother pursued him with telegrams on the 
subjeot of health, urging his suite" to use her name 
freely." The Prinoe was an orthodox imperialist 

• but his oosmopolitanism saved him from laoiai 
prejudice (the Bassoons of Bombay beoame olose 
friends) and led him to denounce the pre
valent Anglo-Indian arroganoe. Disraeli reoalled 
the Resident of HYderabad as a result of his protests 
and he earned the compliment of having Lord 
Lytton's elIorts to improve the official tone asoribed 
.. to the malign infiuenoe of the Prince of Wales. " 

His Danish marriage and his French sympathies 
le,d, with the Danish and Franco-German wars to 
a suspioion of Germany whioh developed int~ a 
rooted distrust of Bismal,'ok and a personal feud with 
William IL Edward disliked his nephew's gusty 
ways and was outraged by the Kriiger telegram 
while the Kaiser ~alled his unole the .. old peaoook ,,: 
r~fused to meet hIm' at the Austrian Court, outbuilt 
his yaoht for. the Cowes l,'egatta (an unfol'givable 
o1fence ) and attempted a ooalition against England 
during the Boer war. Imperial telegrams and avun
cular disgust between them wl,'ecked Anglo-German 
agreement in the nineties. 

But what of the man Edward behind this tangle 
of diplomatio oivilities and sooial futilities? He 
had no deep sense of religion, but beneath his love 
of trivial amusement and gay talk lay a shrewc} 
grasp of alIairs and a steady desire to assert himself. 
Here was no buokram prince. Prince Edward was 
ambitious. }!'or sixty years his life was one of 
frustrated elIort. a knooking at tbe gates of politioal 
power kept closed by the obstinaoy of the ago ing 
9ueen: On, o~oasion his wrath flashed out 'and an 
~mperlOUS pnnce emel'ged for a moment from the 
Bc~ee~ of complacent geniality, but a Stuart deter
mmatlon not to go on his travels kept hi m from 
open revolt, domestio or political. His Booial gaiety 
w.as only ~ olo~k to hide his d!sappointment, and 
his despotIsm In the '!nly provInce left him, eti-

, quette and .dress, was hIS solace for his laok of real 
power .. HIS h';1nger for power.is the secret of all his 
!,dult life, of hIS eager sUggestIons for oabinet-mak
mg, and even of his tours and conversations abroad 
whet:e a Prin~e of Wales reoeived the attention h~ 
oons~dered hiS due. Prince Edward was a dis
appomted man, and it was the tragedy of the English 
monarohy that a prinoe so fitted to rule should have 

. been turned into a king of fashion and of the raoe 
o<!urse through the narrowne~s of an infatuated 
WIdow. 

B~~ when all is said and this monumental bio
graphy IS complete the soul of the Prince will not 
~ve)1 then have been laid bare, For the profoundest 
IDSlght, for the truest oharaoter sketch we shall still 
go, not to the laborious findings of researoh or to the 
tor~ous wipdings of diplomaoy, but to the mythical 
-PrInce Florlzel of Robert Louis Stevenson. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. ----

- L L. O. 
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

SEVENTH SESSION, GENEVA, 1925. REpORT OF 
THE DIRECTOR. pp. v & 509. 12 x 8~. 

THIS massive tome contains the Annual Report of 
t~e Director of the International Labour Organiza
tion for the year 1924. If it is quite a task to read it 
on~ ca,:! well imagine wha~ task it must have been ~ 
wnte It I The first section deals with the general 
aotivity of the Organization, its internal machinery 
inter!lational labour legislation. information and 
relatione; the rest of the report in 324 pages set. 
forth an "examination of results" firstly in general, 
seoondly as a summary of the Annual Reports recei-
vable under art. 408 of the Versailles Treaty. . 

The separation of the examination of the results
into two parts is not obvious: one ventures to think 
that the whole would be made more digestible. if the 
two parts were amalgamated and not spun out at 
suoh length. Similar oritioism forces itself upon 
one in respect of the First Part too A whole chap
ter there on "General Results" (pp. 73-127) oould 
surely to a lal'ge extent be inoorporated into the 
S~co~d Part .( "Exam~nation of Hesults"). Again 
Within the First Part Itself, Chapter 4 is suppcsed to. 
deal with "Relations," but relatio.ns with Govern
ments have already been dealt· with in ChllPter 1. 
pp. 8-35. The arraqgement altogether is not of that 
luoidity and logical clarity, whioh one is always 
told to expeot from a Latin I We humbly suggest 
that it would be a great advant8geto group the 
whole Report under a few great headings. sal" (l} 
Internal Organization (whioh should inclUde the 
work done in conjunotio.n with the League and by 
speoial Committees), (2) Researoh and Publicity 
(3) Edernal Relations, (4) Results of the year unde; 
review-and having so grouped them, to stiok to 
each subjeot and not reiterate somewhere else what 
has already been said. 

To have offered this criticism is indeed only 
proof of the oomprehensiveness of the Report, which 
IS so replete with every kind of interesting infol,'ma
tion that it seems to us really essential that its bulk 
should be reduced as muoh as possible, as we 'think: 
oould be done by a guater aim at terseness and bl,'e
vity rather than by indulgence in rhetorioal pro
lixity. M. Albert Thomas naturally has a great deal 
to sal", and this is his opportunity for saying it ~ 
and the temptation to quote from his Report is cor
respondingly great. But here we must restriot our
selves to the primary point-whether tbe Ol'ganiza
tion is really making good or whether it is not be
ing sabotaged and gradually brought to a standstill 
by the Governments of the countries of whioh it is 
composed. What has the 1924 Report to sal" on this 
vital question? 

The Direotor makes no bones about it that many 
Governments merely keep the I. L. O. in their shop 
windo.w, SO to speak, in order, as he puts it, "to attest' 
outside'their boundaries and before international 
public opinioll their desire for progress:' (p. 8). That 
in itself bespeaks the emergenoe of a new kind of . 
"prestige" which is altogether to the go.od. Far 
worse is the "indi1ference" (p. 40) to the vital needs; 
of the Organization, shown by so many Governments! 
evell in the m ere matter of supplying information' 
asked for (p. 157). And WOl'St of all of course is the
downright hostility manifested by so. many other 
Governments, who refuse "to carry out the under., 
takings to whioh they have subsoribed by beooming; 
Membersofthe Organization" (p.1l0)-some of whom. 
aotually "failing to respeot striotly the engagement: 
under whioh they are bound to submit Draft Conven-~ 
tions or Reoommendations to the oompetent touthori-j 
ties" (p. 135); whilst the rest barefaoedJ:r put every 
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"new obstaoles' in the way of ratifyinlF, the very 
Conventions agreed to by themselves. 'What will 
'beoome of the Organization if these obstaoles whioh 
hinder all endeavours to establish international 
labour legislation oannot be effectively overoome, 
and if the great States refuse to ratify Conventions 1 
Can the maintenanoe of the Organi~atlon be guaran
'teed if its aotivities are oonfined to the work of in
'formation and soientifio researoh 1" (p. 72). These 

, 'are searohing questions indeed and and one feels that 
the oBu.tio remarks levelled by M. Thomas at the 
Russian Government ( "the diplomaoy of cbioanery 
and volte-faoe pursued by the Soviet Government 
whenever it is not negotiating with oommunists" 
,( p, 30) are at least as muoh deserved by the "Great 
Powers" in their attitude over the ratifioation of the 
~ight hour day oonvention, to mention nothing 
'else, when "negotiating with" the I. L, O. 

'Not that we would be reokoned amongst those 
'''who ory down the international oivil service whioh 
has been set up during the last six years" as an "in
ternational bureaucracy": we wholeheartedly agree 
tbat "without it international relations would have 
remained as they were, intermittent and inadequate; 
that the provisions of the Peaoe Treaty would already 
,be forgotten and the States by nOw have returned 
unoot\soiously to their old habits of selfishness and 
of giving exolusive attention to their own interests" 

,tp. 358). Tbe orUJ: of the whole matter is-and with 
-this 4uotation let UI olose-

So IODa al the lovereigD St8t88 belleve that the,. 'oan 
lob'. thetr common diffioultie. by tbeir OWD indepludent 
a1lort., 10 IODg will the League cf NailoD. remain a baok .. 
water of the stream ofJnt;rnatlonal life: but i.be dB,. the 
oonvlotion *bat tbere DaD b. no Itabillt., and peaoe but 
through It. organization triumphs. the Leal e will be
-eome the lIvln .. tbiDg that it ougbt to be. In tbe lame 
way, tbe International Labour Organization will only 
groW' to it. full stature wben the varioDs St8te8 and tbe 
individuals wbo ate in oontrol of industry reali •• that 
'.00181 justio.e, on whioh alone industrial peaoe and emolent 
praiuotlon L'an be baled, oa .. only be founded on tbe 801ld 
mutLial luarauteea provided by 8ueh orl.niution. Ie ill 
the dut,. of all frienda of peace and justtoe '0 devo'e them
=-slvt's to propagatiog \his ~,aUef and to demoDstratiDg 
tbat 'bo International Labour Organization i. oapable of 
.. ,aHzing t.be 'hopei wblob "ent to UI oreatioD. (p. ~66. ) 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

MISCELLANEA. 

BOMBAY PROVINCIAL LIBERAL 
CON]!' ERENCE. 

TEXT OF RBSOLUTiONS. 

Tht /oUowi"ll are 1M more importa,,' r •• olvtioll8 ptlN,d af 
tfhe fourth .... iota 0/ lAa Bombay Prooi!lCial Lib ... al 00.
.lor.nc. Aald al Poona on 'Aa IDth and 80th, August. 

CON8TITUTIOlUL ADV.lll'OE. 
(0) ThIs .... 10. of tbo Bomb.,. ProvincIal Llbual Con

fereDoe reoord. ttl 'enle of profound dlslatlafaotiou at the re. 
-Gen' prODounoementl of tbe S,oretary of SLate for India and 
tbe Vlolro,. u embodying a mialeadibg villw of the workinl of 
the prllRt lJ'a'em of government In India and reduoing to a 
ftOft posatUftU, lb.e quelltlon of oonsUtJtlonat adY8noe and the 
"lr'ual aooeptanoe of-tbe Major"" Repon and the rejeotion tlf 
,.he Mlnorll:l' Report of the Reform. Enquiry Commilloe and, 
,eDerallr lIteating, oonolulioDB wbioh ofter no .aUlfao,ion to 
-thl w'llb .. and upirationl of the people of India. nor an, 
' .. olu'iol1 of the cUmoul'lll aotuaU, e .. ,PerleDoed in the admi
clauAtiou of the .,.tlro now in foroe. 

'(b) It I. the dellborat. o,nvlollon of 'biB Conf.rono. 
that th.lutere.,. of ROod 1l0Yernment and efDolent admIni .. 
'4ratton aud the 'Well"beID8 aad adyanoemeo, of the people 

alike demand that without any 1081 ~f time Bia Majel',-. 
Governtllent Ihould aooep' 8n4 oarr,. into effeot tbe prinoipal 
reoommendation of the Minority of the Muddiman Committee, 
viz. tbat .teps ahould be takeD forthwith by the appointment 
of a Royal ComraiSilon or o~,herwlae to put the oon,tUution 
of British India on a permanent balil with proviaion. for 
automatio progress in tbe future. 

COMMOIfWBALTB 011' INnIA. B!LL. 

Thil Oonferenoe aooords itl oordial support to tbe main 
prlnoiplu of the Oommonweahh of'India BiU and recommendl 
\I \0 the oonaider.tion of Iho Go ... r"",.n" the Liberal F.der .. 
.tion and other politioal bodiell in India. 

S .... F·D ..... OB. 
Having in view the reapo:1,iblilJ of the Britiah GoverD" 

ment for the deplorable pOlition of InlJianl in the Arm., and 
the U8e that il belDg made of tbat pOlition to withhold from 
them the right of .elf .. government. this OonfereDoe oondemn. 
the attitude of the Seoretary of Sta'. to the Ilatlonal demand

4 

for tte IndiaD.iaatioD. of the Army. The laheDe of gradual In .. 
dianisation th.t has b(en adopted Involves intolerable delay 
BDd is hopelelsl, inadeqUate. The Oonferenoe hopes that the 
reoommendationl of tbe Skeen Committee will result in the 
provilioD of 8a$ilf80,or,. f..o!litie~ for tb" higJess tra-tuing of 
Indians in Bdequ:Iote oumbers in all brauohes of t.he Army, in .. 
eludiDg _the Artiller,. ani the Air F01oe. 

INDIANS OVERSnS. 
(a) Thla Conforen ..... cords ItB indignonl protei' ai.inn 

the outrageoul anti·Indian Bill latel, introduoed in 
the Union Hou •• of ASlembly b, the Minister uf She In'e
rial. with the objeot of making it; impossible for Indiana to 
live and OAlry on bueinell in that Dominion and u:plioitly 
treating them •• 'l-aUenl." Tbi. mealure ia the lat,elt and 
most oBen.ive attempt of the Union Government against In
diaDI and this QODfereDoe strongly urgel the Government of 
India to represent the uoanswerAble oale of Indianl with the 
Itrengtb and determination whioh & Dational GovernmeDt 
would have shown and further to tate ",alidory m,alUles to 
mark the reBentment of the people of India of whose Interest 
and hODour the Government ought; to be t:he custodianl. 

(b) Thil Oonferenoe request I tbe Indian delegation to the 
forthooming le8aion of the- League of Nations in Geneva to 
raile before that AI8embly the que .. tion of 'he disabilities of" 
Indianlln the loandated tanritory ofTangaD7ika in purlUance . 
of 'be resolu'io.ll pas8ed in the Indian Legislat.ive Assembly on. 
the subJeot in the lalt Delbi l"sioD_ 

P&lII.08Y EDuoATION. 

(0) This Oonf.reDoe ea,nastily alkl GO"femmeot -and thl 
Looal Authoritielio the Presideno,. to take immediate .tep. 
for the introduotion of free aud oompultary* primary eduoa
tion. 

(b) That, whUe appreoiatiog the aOJ:iety or Goverament . 
earJ,. to put the Bombay Prienar.y Eduoation Aot of 1929 Into 
operation b,. the tranlf.r of tbe controlol primar, eduoation 
to looal bodiea, thi. Conferenoe 8troDgI, protelt. alaind the ~ 
attempt to 8addle the 10081 bodie. witb fluanolal burden. till 
now borne malnlJ by provinoial reyeDuea. 

To CIVIL SBRVIOEB • 

Thia Conferenoe stroDg.., prot.ats against the 4eoiliol13 of 
Hi. Majest7'1 Goyeroment to give effect; to the reoommenda
tionl of the Lee Oommilaioll regardinl the future of the olnl 
alni08s independeotl, and in antioipation of an:r deoiliou on 
lh. subjeot of oon"itu'ional advanoe with ... hioh the qu .. tion 
of thls,rvioel ,. intimatel, and iuleparabl:r Gonneofied. • In. 
the opinion of this Conferenoe the 8O,lon thafi ia beiq taken 
by 'he OOYUDment ia utterly inoompatible with tbe balio Id( a 
of "lPonllbl'1 government, whiob is the deolared polla:r of 
Brlloln. 

THE BOMBAY MILL INDUSTRY. 
(0) Thi. Conferanoe 8trongl, disapproy.a of the de.,i

aion of the Government: of India 88"in8t the immediate ",Peal 
of lbe ex iBe dut,. aD Indian ooUo'h g,odl and regarcia It Ba 
Galoulated to harm the industr,.. 

(b) Tbis Confereoee urgea Gayarnmen. to appoint a oom
mill •• forlhwltb. _0 I.qulre inlo '~e oOlldlllon of 'bo indu .. rr 
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... Ith. vio" to find out wholh.r it oannn& hold It. own ag,inlt 
foreign oompetitlon without BSsiitsnoe fr.Jm Governmen t. 

(c) This OonfereDoe il of opinion that the decision cf 
the mlllownor. in, Bombay 10 r.duc. th. wages of the mill 
operativel from September'next ia harsh and unjust and abc;uld 
not be carri.d into .ff.ct. 

REPRlISENTA'llVll GOVlIRXlIlINT IN INDIAN BTATliS. 

Whll. w.lcommg Ihe steps fhat have been taken by the 
ruler. of Bom$' Indiaa Statn to introduoe reprelentative insti
tutionl for the better lovernment of Ih. Stat ... this Oonler· 
eno. urge. Ihe rule .. of all Btat •• to toto effeoliv. aleps to a .. 
loeiat. their subject. in the government .s the besl m.an. of 
improviDg their moral and material condition. 

Exmr'z POLICY. 
(a) Thi. Conference, while •• pressing itl .atilraotion at 

the adoption by the Bombay Governm.nt of total prohibition 
• s the go.lof Ito e"ois. polioy, puts on reoord itl fe.ling of 
dis.atilfaotlon that (I) they are no' prepared to specify any 
~.rlod of time "ithin which they would .eek to achieve their 
goal, Cl) that tb.y have rejected the polloy of 10001 option by 
means of whioh mainly prohibition should b. brought about, 
and (3) that they d.o not oommit th.m •• lve. to a oontinuOlll 
reduotlon of the supply of liquor year.aft.r year till prohibition 
il attained. 

(b) This Oonf.r.noe a .. ords its general .upport to tbe 
bill on Ihls subje.t whioh Mr. R. G. Pradhah is s •• lring to 
introduo. in th. Counoll. 

THli MEDICAL BERVICES. 
Thi. Conf.rence disapproves of the policy announoed by 

the S.or.tary of State in .egard to the future of Ihe m.dioal 
.e .. ioo. in India and urg .. that the military and civn medioal 
so .. ioe. Ihould be wholly separaled .nd that the reorui'ment 
for the form.r should b. made mainly and for the I.Ue. en
tirely in Indi .. bJ' me.ns of oomp.titlv •• "aminations.· . 

RACE-OoURSII: BETTING. 
This Oonference urgel, espeoially In the iDterests of the 

poarer Bec~ioD8 of tbe oommunity, tha' (1) bookmakers in OOD
oonneolion with horae-raolng in this Pre.idenoy shall in no 
00" he •• ·.lIo ... d; (2) the rUDning of third oJ ... raoe 
ap.oials be dlsoonllnu.d ; (3) tbe third enolosure on tho raoe 
oou .. os in Bombay and Poona should b. oloaed. anJ (4) th. 
minimum Itake should"e raised from R t. 3 to~ Ra.l0. 

BWADESHI. 
This Conf.renoe Itrongl,. urge. upon the people of the 

Presidenoy the urgent need of briDging Into greater praotice 
the doctrine of S"ad •• hi and oalls~ upon th.m to make II a 
point to use Indian made goods only wherever pos.ib!e. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
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